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bt 8. wishes of cur people for yours icce?3 ardhipp --
nes- They will rejoice wito ycu in your sucoefsa and
mourn with yen in your reverses.

Gen. y organ briefly returned his thanka for the
conrtesy ex'eaded bim, af'er which be was iutrodaced
to the membtrs of the Senaie end the large crowd who
had assembled to get a view of the distinguished chit-f-tain-.

After an hour thus spent in the Senate, General
Morgan, fcccorcpanied by the committee of tbe Hcus,
and lanioe upoa the arm of i;s ebirman. Mr. Richard
son, of Mercer, entered tbe hull of the House of Dele-

gate?, when Mr. Richardson addressed the Speaker in
suhstance :

Mr. Speaker I introduce to you, and throngh you
to the Home, John H. Morgan. Tha annoanc; ment
of the name is a passport to every Southern luart, and
to the cardial greeting of eveiy son of this ancient
Common wealth.

The Speaker, Mr. Sbeffey, then rose and addressed
tie General in the following eloquent and appropriate
remarks :

Gespral : In tbe name of these representatives of a
great Commonwealth, I welcome you to this ball.

Hundreds of hearts beat around you in ardent sym-
pathy with yoar knightly adventure8, surpacsing those
of romance, your heroic achievements, end yoar glori-
ous sutler iugs. And as you now almost hear and feel
their warm and strong pulsations, thrilling your every
emotion, be afsared that you are the centre ot a great
circle of blended sympathy, admiration, and good will,
which, aa it swells and ucdnlates, shall pass over this
entire State; and as the wave beats agairist the banks
cf the Ohio and the borders of Pennsylvania, the sen-

timent of this scene srall be borne even to oar esemies
the burden still shall be, "Honor to the brave man

whom a coward foe sought in vnin to dishonor."
Virginia loves and admires the chivalric and heroic

wherevtr found ; and on this .occasion the assumes a
mother's privilege, now that Kentucky sits in the deso-
lation of wiuowed sorrciv, in opening her arms and tak-
ing to her heart the bra;e sou of her elder daughter,
and laying her ban- - oa his bro-v- , us atain!e?a in chiv-airi- c

honor as be-lor-c tbe baJgs of infamy waa attempt-
ed to be placed on it, gives her maternal approval and
invokes God's blessing uu him !

It ia my faith, General, and I brieve it "is
jour's, that, the white winged angela of prayer,
springing from the hearts of thousands in our
land, gathered around i';d ru.uly convoyed y--

through the perils ou '.nt!y escaped ;

acd now the anxiety tv.d pup pil-

ing
;ig-

- over, and ,b- -

grateful to God fo; ihe d?' v-- i v,r take a long
breath cf relief as w? lealizj ; ... r' iv-'o- treada
hia own native Leather ogrdn,' V.v- - l'..,: ' e;irtd
chieftain ia free o:-c- - more; t:-- . :;;'v triod
steel nd mount his i iKf'.' iitc :f 5o throw hi3
b ittle-fla- g to the breeze, ad at the sound of his bugle-blas- t,

to gather abound him the ctaDS of brave men' to
strike once more fo? liberty an. 1 home to striko for
comrades still laogaii-liio- iati-cs- fekn eel's 1" strike
for loved ones still writhing b. : ath a tyrant's ::jer
to strike on until the whole .:nd be red' emd ; aye,
until the glorious oli "Bloody ! ' "..-." shall cease to
mourn in namiiiatio s r,r.d s.rro . !-- '. rise and put
on the beautiful rebc--s cfhoor and freedom.

And General, ap jour bright sword is seen here after
flashing, and your banner waving ir the forefront on tt
battle, no pr-yor- s for your safety shall be warm.r, no
hearts shali teat eja'eker, no eve trignter, as vic-

tory lights upon your banner tuau those of Virioiars.
Again, , General, I give you a cordial old Virginia

welicome to this Hall.
At the conclusion ot the Speaker's remarks, Geo. M.

modestly bowed, and returned his lhanks to the mem-
bers of the Iloiiie for the kindness received at their
hands.

Mr. Richardson then staled that it afforded him
pleasure to announce authoritatively tbe safety of Gen.
Moigan's distinguished friend, Capt. Hinee; and that
he would be in Rich.nond in a few days. This an-

nouncement was received with Bpplausi.
Gen. Morgan thea took a position on the right of the

Speaker's chair, and was introduced to, a d received
ttie congratulations of the mum hers, r.nd the ladies who
Hacked around him.

Froci ti e Augusta Constitutionalist.
Our Uuly in tliU Cilais.

In this revolution there cannot be, because we cannot
afford that there be, any such word as fail. We
should never permit ourselves to entertain for a moment
the belief that the success or failure of our caue depends
on tbe result of any tii gle battle. At tbe same time we
must not forget the fa.:t that history teaches, that the
late of dynasties and of empires have been repeatedly
decided i.i a single contest between opposing foices.
We should, therefore, enter each fight with a determin-
ation so to act es it the whole cause of oui.-:elve- s at.d
postetity resied on thv issue, but with the resolution, it
it terminated in defeat, to wipe t ut the disaster in seme
future glorious victory.

Tbc-i-e is a teeling, however, abroad in the land that
the great crisis of the war the turning point in cur
fate, is Lst approaching. Whether the crises be upon
us or not, there can be in tbe mind of no man, who
looks at the raao of our State and eonriders her geo-
graphical relations to the lest of tLe Confederacy, a
single doubt that much of our future is involved in the
result of the next spring campaign in Upper Georgia.

At present the design of the enemy is clearly to
large supplies at Chattanooga, make it the

bseof bis future operations and thn advance on At-
lanta. Confronting him and guarding the Wes'ero &
Atlantic Railroad, the only rtilroad line of communi-
cation with Atlanta from that direction, is a brave
and gallant army, under tiie leadership of one of oar
most skillful and accomplished officers With proper
resources at hia di&pGBal, Atlanta is safe, and defeat and
overwhelming disaster await the advance of tbe enemy.
A failure to furnish him with all that he needB ia men
and material may end in the lcs3 of Chertkce Georgia
and the fall of Atlanta.

This is the issue ; what ia the consequence ? With
Atlanta in porssseion of the enemy, we have no longer
one, but three railroad linea of communication to guard
and protect. 'Ihcse lines aie the Georgia Railroad,
conceding through Augusta" with South Carolina,
North Carolina and Virginia ; th-- Macon & Western
Railroad, connecting through Macoa with South-
western Georgia, now the granary of the Confederacy,
and the Atlanta & West Point Railroad, connecting
through Montgomery with the Great West and the
Gulf of Mexico. With these three lines to protect,
cur resources and energies must be trebled, three fold
responsibility must devolve on cur commanding Gene
ral, three-fol- d courage and activity cn our troops
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those who are to be "pardoned," and those who are not
to be pardoned ucder the proclamation which th bae
foe has addressed to .us. So man who doea not take
the oath the oath ot nncoi.ditional support to the
enemy, and unconditional tienunciatioo cf our own kin-
dred and children aa "rebels" will 6it on the bench f
justice, or on any jury. It will be the harvest time of
informers and detectives ; tnd let them swear ay they
will, those judges and jarie? will ba bound to believe
tbem. Of course, the eceoiy will cot undertake to
rule the country without the aid of some of its
citizens, who may swear and prove that they
are "loyal" that is to say, traitors to their
country. Ten per cent, of the population eee-i.-

to be counted upon for this service. Mr. Lin-ecl- a

calculates that, oat of every bundrei, may be
found, "peradventure, tea just men." By and through
these ten be must govern the other ninety ; and, to do
so in safety, be muat make sure that the ninety are de-

prived, first, of ail votes and franchises ; secondly, of
all arma of self-defe-c- To attajn this last indispensa-
ble object it will be found necessary to copy pretty
closely the code of " arma acta" and "insurrectionary
acta" in Ireland ; under which, at this day, whenever
the Viceroy believes that any one or more countie3 are
threatening disturbance, he bus only to proclaim these
counties under martial law, and pour into them large
forces of police, with orders to starch the houses of sus-
pected persons at any hour of tbe day or night. . A
house is entered at midnight by a police guard ; the in-

mates are ordered to ri?e oat of bed iu order that the
beds aed matresses may be searched ior gun locks, or
barrels, or stocks, or else bayonets, pikes brother weap-
ons. It any part of any such weapon ia found, the fath
er of the family is carried off in handcuflj to answer for
his offence.

We are not here simply speculating upon what raiht
possibly be done io this country, but relating what ia
the actual and frequent practice in another country.
held in subjection by military force ; neither do wo
mention it in the way ol blame. It a country ia to bo
held on that principle at all, such a code and euch a tpractice are the mere necessities cf tLe case ; and we
suppose it ia safe to assume that the Confederate people
woukl be quite aa dangerous to their masters, in this
Condition of a subject population, and would need aa
m-.r- y precautiona and restrictions to kep them down,
as ether the Poles, or the Venetians, or the Irish.

It is hardly needful to remans that the al- - '

80-- as in those three other countries would bo nude
a bureau of espionage, in order to koow the secrets of
ascpected persons and to fiai cut with whom they cor-
respond, cither at home cr abroad. In Ireland, upon
the mere order of the Lord Lieutenant, or el uny mem-
ber of the Privy Council, the wholo correspondence of
any person or persona all letteis, whether to Lira or
from him may be, and often arc, examined and copied '

in the office, and then re-seal- with a couutet leit ot the
original seal and address, and forwarded, aa it nothing
had happened. Then, also, would be the reign cf
" Commibsioners of Forfeited Estates," whose opera-
tions would be extensive, and their d ities arduous in-

deed ; for their functions would not bj confined to dis-

tinguishing between the oath-takin- g loyalis s and recu-
sant malcontents one good time and so having rtoue
with it; there are always relapses from th'u speeie3 tf
loyalty (and we know the offered terms of pardon re-

quire the oath not only to he taken, but to bo persis-
tently observed,) and Yaukee claimants would oe iu-tta-

and greedy, and informers zealuuj and eh paid,
and courts and juries co'mpiaisaut und accommodating.

It takes no tllort of imagination to couccuo ihs
state of tninga in all its details ; there is no imagination
at all in the matter. When tbe sun sett, it is not by
imagination, but by induction, we know tha; clouds
and darkness will come over ua. Neitner could the
liveliest fancy ever hope to equal the real fucid of the
case aa they nave been perfected by the iugcLUiiy f
centuries, and practiced witu invariaolc 8 a cord in
many lands.

Iu short, if this Confederacy should be defeated, or
should content, on any conditions, to by dawu her
arms, before buviug assured a. d ediub.Hu d compete
separation and independence, ad liie eviis Utat em lay
heavily on a col qu naiion wi u d ocht r'.H f!en
weary of the " llorrora ot War," biie w.)uui fi ui that
siie bad ru hid luio the far more hurri.sie tui rurs of
Peace. Peace haib htr vict.uru.8 ; uud me victories of
such a Peace as tnia would t e, wou owtr t.,e pn-u- d

hearts and manly spirit of a oucc hau.'tiy peop e, uutd
they suould uluust accept Ine.r pi Ai.es in u.a l d pro-eebsio- o

ot oppressed race, wbicn, ciotiied wi'h ;iU.uiia-tio- n

aa wun u garni :nt, and wito in ad bowed und
faces veiled, follow the triumphal car of lue r con-

quer ois in tne gre1 match ol the natioua do,vu ibo
broad highway ol histoiy.

And our maiterw woild bo the Yankee nation. Think
of ill No high, imperial lloU.e ot l&juiaoll no ea-

gle brood of the biood loyal ot kugs woiid be our
suzerains and Usiniutcrr; out a meau iujL oi tne low-

est of the white races of t'c eartb; uud wita wliiu we
have lound it utterly iutolerub e to livk, cvea ua eq ials
and fellow-citize- us tht.se bo your kis, oil Coaii de-

rates! Impossible 2 some may tx'luiui; it ia not io the
very nature of things mat tue nigticr r..cc 'iuu!d be
vatsals to the lawer. Alas', we never d sJai.id the
Yankees, more than tbe three miilriu haumy uobles
of Poland dtBpised the coaree and cjwanliy Muscovite.
VYheu that eplendid kingdom was mdepeud nc, and
its brilliant nobility ou some set aVy i looped to
the plin hard by the Vistula, witu banucr and piuaie,
to select a sovereign Jacellon, wno would have dared
to predict to them that their children's biCks would
one day be made acquainted with the Musucvite knon !

that scions of their priuoeiu at hou-t- a, evea their n bio
ladies, dtep in Ilusiiau dungeons, wou.d be forced to
give evidence ol scourging, administered by tne lowest
policemen 1 Impotsible 1 Wby, let our arms once be
laid down, and tbe thing is not enly possible it is aa
gocd as done. We must sink at once to a vassal peo-

ple, object of the Fcoru, at best tho pity, oi all mo
world. Then it will be in vain that we shall hold out,
ourhan-st- o foreign nations for help or sympathy ;

there will be no hearing, no bhowing for us on ilc
earth. In vain, then, shall we conspire ia secret dna
to devise at last some meana of desperate reals' auce
ia the most secret cf our chambers, wherever two or
three are gathered together, there will ba a detective in
the midst of them. What would we give then to see
but one half the army in tbe field that we bave actually
on foot, by God's mercy, this day. We shall not break
the bright Confederate swotda that we may one day
blindly and hopeieasly clutch at a pplinter ot it. The
Confederacy ia sail in the open field, not ia theca'n-combs- ,

the caverns and the cuiverta. Tbe freo uir of
their natiw hilla still bio wa upon our coi;i.r'a browd,
and lilts tbe proud folds of their banners ; th ir uaUlo
bagle still wakes the morning, and their aims yet ehino
in the sun. Let not thosj nob;e Confederated sannk .

from bold bulltgeren's into a rabble of siuikiog .eyeis,
trafficking lor pardi:i, fearful of their own s, und
withering aay in dens of conspiracy uudr the poison
breath ot the informer ! Ex trainer.

l.'ttHi ItaiiMi.
A depputch from Charleston anu'ju ices thai the move-

ment ot th-- j enemy indicate another desperate tfbrt to
reauce Charleston, la referring to this in Ji iter, the Sa-

vannah Republican says : " All the signs indurate that
the enemy oes.ga rdaking tbeii last altctn;t cgain3l
Charleston by way ol Jairrs Island, and that a iuivo-ine- ut

in that direction will tae place at an early day.
Io this end heavy batteries are being erected at pomta
that will Cdmmaud the landing on thj inland, and tt ey
hope to get a foot-hol- d under the cover of their guaa.

Oace on thia side, tl y wiil dig as. Yankees only cau
dig, anl tbua attempt by regular approacht.3, uf at
Yitks'jurg and ou MorrU' l3lai J, to woik their way
eventually to the north end, where their guns would have
complete command ot the city, and at tne eauij time en- -

Vtux litem uj noaau uui uincuw iu nui.
Sucb ia no daubt the programme for the future we

Bhall nee how it works out.

In Biaden County, oa the 6ih Jauuary, 1st 4, by J. II
Clak us , --ir. JoS Pd P V.aU3!2, ot Oo.a jO)U4 coauty,
to Mid 'aAUY K. MILLtiit.

illKU.

In this town, on vVeJueJ y niht, 13 h nit., of t.i phoi 1

pneumonia, Mr. WI,Ll.il h'. bULlTfi.a nuruf r 'oi Co.
ti., isi ion Ntrta Carolina' Arulier-y-, uged 7 years.

In thi Town, cn the morning of the U Jti iust., ilr. KO-BtK.-

JAMtH . FO'l'ls, aged 06 jetfra.
On the 14th iabt. of Colic, L1Z2IS BEVANS, ayed a

months and '11 days, daughter of Jno. G. aud CaJi.iiao L.
Bevan.

6 addressed.Tj on

JA. FULT, r....A. L.PRICB, Associate Bditor.

ftrr ot Swktwrlptlon.

tfeskly six ntks, Invariably la advance, $4 00

ultir, 6 moBtka, iavavlably In advanc,. .$10 00

3i " 00

V EbscriptIon will be reoeived for eitber paper, for a

on;rr peried than six montks, and none for the Weekly

paper for a shortsr time

NOTICK., fimithville. on t.: et i u tv i'nr n nnl inw first Monday in February t. e le.j
.belonging to tne estate oi wirs. b.i:zuciu

negroes will be aold for a division among the heirs.
Terms cash.

KCFU- - GALLOWAY.
Commi?ioBr.

1271Dec. 17th

STATK OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Rem Hanover Jounty Court, Stpkmber Term, 163.

Cen Alderman, 1

vs. , petition fo." Vowe r.
The heirs at law of
David Alderman, J

TT to the O.art, that s-- me of the defendant
are non-tetidtnt- s, it is ordered 'hat publication be rade

in the Wilmington Journal fur such defendants as live be-

yond the limit- - of the Stafe, to appear at the next term ot

this Cenrt, to plead, answer cr demur, or judgment will be

taken SAM'L K. BUSTING, Clerk.
Dec. 24i 13 st

WASIKD.
a N EXPERIENCED Male and Pjemale Teacher, to take

charge of a School in fimittville, Drncswick county.
Apply t J. C. Bwain, or the subscriber, near Brrithville.

DREW.
Jan. 13. Hi 4t

PLANTATION TO llfclUT ON SUARR.
WILL LEAE-- MY Holly Shelter Plantation on shaiesI lor the comirjg season.

There is about 350 acres Open Land, the larger portion
of which is exceedirgly fertile; the dwelling house, negro
botuea, barns, stablta, &c, are ample acd in good condi-
tion. Twenty-fiv- e or thrty hands can be iirofi ably em-nlote-

E D. HALL.
January 6 100-3t-J- 5 3i

LAW OFFICK
M. B. SMITE, on the crcer between Market and(VSecond streets, opposite the Carolina Hotel-Jan- .

4, 163. .
d6t-w- 6t

U. W. MILURU'S hCUOOI..
miiE NEXT SESSION of my School will open on Monday,

JL Jatiuiry 18, la4. Tuition, from $1 to $2 per week.
board, for ten weeks, $15 per week. Lights, towelH, Ac,
must be furnished. Location, Duplin Co., N. C, three
niileB fcom Mount Olive, W. & W. R. R. One-ha- lf of the
expenses in advat.ee.imn.ro f S3 fit 15-- :

WILMINGTON, N. C, JAN. 14, 1864.

Wk have tlrcaGy requested our readers to " matk the
Indications." We said then, and we say now that ve
most sincerely think that an attempt will bo nude to
take North Carolina cot of the (Joofederuc?. Wesiy
that the movements for which the Ii il igii Standard
acd I'rcgiess are responsible, look to thia C0E6uruma-tio- n.

W e Bay further that we have reason to belitve

that Governor Yaxck knows that they look to it.
Few mtn who want to split a leg will try to enter

their wedge butt end foremost. The personE vsLaira
C. to eplit our Ccnlederacy asunder, do not, of course, nay

bo ; but take cur word for it, they mean it. We re-

peat that it is the duty of our peop'c to watch them
(Josely and punish them promptly.

ITxcutlon or m " Rebel S-- " at Pulaski, Teim.
We take the following accou at of the execution of

an alleged Confederate spy from the Pukski " Chanti-
cleer," ot December 1st, a paper edited by C. VV. Hil-dret- b,

and devoted to the interest of he left wicg of
the Sixteenth (Yankee) Army Corps :

Last Friday the citizens and eoldiera of Pulaski wit-nfsse-d

one of thote painful executions of stern justice,
which makes the war bo terrible ; and though sanction-
ed by the usages of war, is no more than men in the
service of their Country expose themselves to every day.
Samuel Davip, of General Coltman's soutP, having
been found within the Federal - lines wi; h despatches
and mails destined for the enemy, was tried on the
charge of being a spy ; and beirg found guilty, was
cocdemnei to be bung between thebours of 10 o'clock,
A. M., and G o'clock, P. M., on Friday, November 27,
1863. The prisoner was apprised of his sentence by
Captain Armstiong, local Provost Marshal, and though
somewhat sui prised at the sentence of death, did not
manifest any outward signs of agitation.

Captain Young, of the 81st Oaio infantry, visited the
prisoner, and administered spiritual consolatioa. The
prisoner exprtssed himself resigned to his fate, and per-
fectly prepared to die Lie exhibited a firmness unusual
for one of his age, and to the last showed a lively inter-
est in the news of the day, expressing regret, when tolo
of the defeat of Gen. Bragg.

The scaffold Jor the txecution of the prisoner waa
built upon the ridge east ot town, near the seminary, a
position which could be seen from any part yf the town.

At precisely 10 o'clock, A. M., the prisoner was
taken from his cell, his hasds tied behind bim, and, ac-

companied by the chaplain of the 81st Ohio, was
placed in a wagon, seated upon his coffin, and conveyed
to the EcaffJd. Provost Marshal Armstrong con-

ducted the proceeding At precis. Iy five minuUs past
10 o'clock the wagon containing the prisoner and the
guards entered the hollow square, in the centre oi
which was the ECuffold. The. prisoner then eteppid
from the wagon and seated himself upon a bench at the
foot of the scaSold. lie displayed great firmness, glau-cin- g

casually at the ccfUa as it was taken from the
wagon. Turning to Captain Armstrong, ho .inquired
how long he had to live, and was told that he had jast
fiiteen minutea ; he then remarked, " we would have to
fight the rest of our battles alone."

Capt. Armstrong " I am sorry to be compelled to
perform tb:s painlul duty."

I'Tisoner with a Bmile " It docs not hurt me, Cap-
tain ; I am innocent, though 1 am prepared to die, and
do not think hard of it."

Captain Chickasaw then asked the prisoner if it
would not have been better for him to have accepted
the ofier of Hie, upon the disclosure of facts in his pos-

session T when the prisoner answered, with much in-

dignation :
Do you suppose I woali betray a friend ? No,

Eir 1 I would die a thousaia times first !"
lie was then questioned upon other matters, but re.

fused to give any information which could be of service.
The prisoner then mounted the scaffold accompanied

by the chaplain, James Young, whom he requested to
pray with nim at his execution. The prisoner then
stepped upon the trap ; the rope was adjusted about
his neck, and the cap drawn over his head. In a mo-

ment the trap waa sprung, and the prisoner fell sus-

pended in the air. For a few moments be struggled
with hia handa and feet ; this waa succeeeded by a
Blight quivering of the body, which ceased at three and
a halt minutes from the time he fell. After being
suspended seventeen and a half minutes the
officiating surgeon, (D. W. Voyles, G6th Indiana,) pro
nounced the prisoner dead, and he was cut down and
plaeed in hi3 coinn. it was supposedirom the pro
tracted animation which the prisoner exaibittd, that
the lall had not broken his neck, and that he died by
strangulation ; but, upon subsequent examination, his
neck waa found to be entirely Drouen.

Bo fell one whom the fate of war cut down in early
touth, and who exhibited traita of character which,
under other circumstances, might have made him

. valuable friend and member of society.

EnrLOTMTKT of Negboss in thb Abiiy An officer of
distinction in the Confederate Army writes as follows :

The eubject of placing negroes in tha army is attracting
some attention. The following memoranda shows approx-
imately how many may be made use of withoat putting
arms i thei-- kands. 1'remi-inj- r that we have in the field

unursa ungaaeB, allow for each as
Engineer Laborers ..50 5,000
Batchers .. 5 5 JO
Blacksmiths ".;!."."..!! .. 2 200
Wheelwrights .. 1 ?00
Teamsters " . . "

! . .a3 5.003
Cooka : ..4)
Hospital Norses and Cooka, , a , . 43 4 GOO
Bhoemakera k29 2,CC0

total 20 700
To which may be added for the various mechaUoai '

departments, under the control of the Govern
ment, as laborers, etc 10 030

And as laborers on fortifications 20.000

Making a total of 60,700
The employment of this number woi;d restore to duly in

the field, torty thousand white men.

The miserable and cruel Yankee cowards who were
recently at Salem, fastened np twenty five or thirty
condemned horses in a stable and then set fire to it, con-aoun- g

stable, horse and alL

AY

.VOL. 20. '.-- CONFEDERATE

From the R'chaiond Sentinel.
Besolved. by the Cogres of the Confedera'e States,

That the present is dcened a fining occasion to remii d the
people rf the Confederate Sta'.es that, they are engaged io
a struggle lor the preservation of bo'h liberty anl civiliza-
tion, and that bo sacrifices of li'e or fortune can be ton
costly which moy be requisite to secure to 'hcmeelves asd
their posterity the erjojmerit of those inappreciable bles-
sing, ard also to assure tbem that, in the jadgnrett of thi
Congress, the resonrces of the country, if deve)o?ed with
energy, and hntbandd with care, aud applied with fidelity,
&re more than sufficient to support the mot protracted
war which it may be necessary to wage for independence;
and to exhort them by every consideration which can iLfli-eno- e

freerren and patriots to a magnanimitis surrender of
all party feuds; to an indignard rrbuke rf tttry tthxbx-tvo- n

of factious temper in whatever quarter or vpon
whatever pretext it may be made ; to a generous support
ct all branches of the GoverLment in the lev;i:nnae exer-
cise cf their constitutional powiB; and to that harmoni-
ous, unsrffaih and patriotic co operation wii h can alone
impart Vj our causa tLat irreststitle strei g'h which tpTings
from united coutc 1. fraternal fee'ings aud lerveist devo
tion to the public wral.

The above resolution, cfi.rcd eome days ego in the
House of Representatives by Mr. Gocde. cf Virginia,
referred to a special committee at.d reportei bacu to the
Houte, was unanimously adopted by that body. It is
the solemn judgment and appeal of the representatives
to their constituents. It declares to them that the
struggle in which we are 'engaged involves tho most
valuable rights and interests of our people, and that no
sacrifice should be withheld in order to insure success.
It assures tbem that the reF'jurces of our country ore
more than adequate 10 the eiigf ne'es ct our.psitioa,
and to any trial that may await us, if we eii.UI only
improve and employ them diligently and failhi'u'iv, is
is our da'y. It conclude by warning them of the en-pre-

neCvSsity, and earnestly exhorting ti em ta the
imperative duly of surrendering ell personal and party
fcudj of indignantly rebukiDg every exhibition of fac-

tious temper, in whatever quarter and upon whatever
pretence of giv'mg a generous uppoi.t to the Govern
ment in all its branches, in the exercise of its just pow-
ers, and of exhibiting that harmonious, uoselrisb and
patriotic to which iilone wc can lock for
success.

These are no id'e unmeanit g words, no hollow phrase,
which have gone out to the people. They were speke-- n

in the contemplation and the very prestnteof a grave
exigency. They are cotes ot encouragement, of warn-
ing, and of earnest entreaty. They point, out our
strength, our dangers, and our ixdiepknsablb duty !

In this crisis cf our streggie, tbe voices of those to
whom the people have ccnhMed their inierts's, is thus
heard above the din and excitement of the hour, and
they bear to ua the words of truth and sober aess. Let
us teed thdr testimony ! Let us yield to ibeir exhor-
tations ! Let us, indeed, dis.niss all cur feud- - and pre-
judices, bestow our sternest rebukes on faction, acd
rally around our leaders, supporting tfu-i-r Lands and
urging them on with a!i the generous enthuii--m of a
brave, patriotic and harmoaious people ! If we thus
net, hov? scon will cur fortunes revive how soon 4 ths
winter of our diEContent " be made the " glorio is "sum-

mer cf prosperity ! If we act otherwise, lot another
pen tell thefate of a people who might hive b en free,
but provcd'un worthy ot Jreedom.

Let Congress and Congressmen, Irom whom thi3 ad-

dress Las been tent cut to tbe people, feel the impera-
tive responsibility of s illustrating the duties
they iiave taught U3. Let ihcm take the alarm they
give. Let them practice the spirit they have com-
mended. Let them put down by their vute3, and
crush down by their censures, everything like faction,
and every pernicious outgrowth ot personal or party
fjuda. Let them thu3 set aa illustrious example, which
fchall prove the inspiration atid the guide ot their con-

stituents in this hour of peril and of s'ern trial und
solemn duties 1

'I he loHowing stirring remarks on the fame topic,
we fid in that patriotic journal, the Petersburg Reg-
ister.

Will not the action of the people of tho Confederacy, of
all elates, denomiuatioEB abd vocations be to
this declaration by their chosen and truved re ns-tit- a

iivj? Will not the f peculator nop his ahark-iiK- e werkand
etas e to p"ay on tbe vitals or the country, whoee laws sLel
ter and protect tim ? Will nos the extortiouer reiax his
cruel aud ee tiah gratp upon the nsceit.incs ot life ? Wiil
ha noc cease to hoa: d, and part wnn what is c3t ntiai to
human li e at prices rt abonab'3' remunerative? W,ll nj:
the farmer unlock his cribs and ban s, and sell L a &urp;u-priiduc- e

tor a fair equivaleut, and thus contriru e wuat be
Cia (ai.d who can contribute more?) to streugti'en the
boJy and cheer up the heart of Tiis countrymen ? In a
word, will not all true men act on the principle that we
have a common fate, for weal or for woe ; that we must all
gtor.ouiily triumph together, and become tho most pros-
perous people uiider the sun, or a 1 ignomini juh y t ill to-
gether, and become tha moHt accursed aud degraded peo-
ple that eiod's light ever shone npor V li' euch a t i.ir
this shall not animate all classes iu the Couiederacy il men
shall go n as did tht se before the 11 .od, with their buying
ani selling, their miirrjiDg acd giving in marriage, thai?
music aud dancing, (heir wmc Qi inking and 1'jasling,
then we wi 1 be swept away by a flood ot rum,
iu which all w.l veridj ; for there will be found no aik
of political salvation to savo any lrom the deiuge which
will overwhelm U9 all the young aud the old, the rich nnd
the poor, la vain will our kith and kin, our iritnds and
neighbors, have fought, and endured, ad died in vain wiii
a part cf ihe fairebi of (Jed's cieation havo been made a
howling wilderness all wiil be Ion bur tho miderabfe lives
which we irhall carry about as a burthen, aje, aa a bur-
then too heavy to be borne," and a bui then frcm which
dea'.h alote cun relieve m, and be hailed w:tu joy as a de-

liverer when he bricga the release. In not this so i Who
can, iu h.s inmost sou!, help leeling that it is so, and who
will dre deny that we have ia wor is of 8 beruet-- s and
iiu-.h- , depicted our condition whpn made the helpless and
uurtsistiLg victims of YaLkee subjugation aid tyranny
Bot this cul juiniition of horrors iuuouceiViibie, we need not
wknesB, if we only determine that by tae help ol (iod we
never will bo ine instruments ot cur own iuiu. it tne
spirit el ibis country is light, the doom wo have depicted
can never be ours. V e know we have the means to cir
on thia war until our ru'tiiess etemy ehall sicken ot this
contest. What then is lacked: Ttet-pirit- odfoibid
hat eight millions of people fchould bov : heir necks to

such a yoke as wiil be placed upon them. God, in hio
mercy, forbid that eight millions ot his sentient creatuies
should coward'y and voluntarily incur a iguominy, ana a
seivitude coa pared with the horrors of which deatn would
be hailed as a blessing.

The Soldier Mania is Congress. An exchange
remarks that there is scarcely a public journal in the
Confederacy that has not taught cur people to loathe
the Yankee and stimulated their exertion in tbe war.
All have done good service; some with discrimination:
that in supporting a course it is not always essential
or proper to agree with the agents who are employed to
manage it.

Considering the immense service of ihe press in thy
war and the indispensable aid it has given our cause,
(for a revolution can no more be conducted without
moral supports tnau without powder and lead), it is a
matter ot wonder that the class which has contributed
so much ia so small in numbers. It is a most honora-
ble circumstance, to be mentioned in history, that the
press of t'oe Confederacy has been conducted in this
war with so much economy of forte, and that the com-

pact intellect which it represents has so

powerfully to the animosity of the war ana the vigour
of our resistance. No one but a natural fool, or, per-

haps, some newspaper-scol- d ia Congress, (who, in the
old Washington Government, had been accustomed to
buying puffs from reporters and tasty biographies from
PhiladelDhia rjublishinsr houses, and who haa been
disappointed of these unclean luxuries in Confed .rate
newspapers), would contend tlat this small number of
men are not more valuable in their present employment
than they could possibly be in the field, wheie they
would not make halt a single regiment. Jtiickmond
Examiner.
GEN. MORGAN AT THifi CAPITOL. OF VIRGINIA.

Yesterday, in response to invitations, Gen. John H.
Morgan visited the two Houses of the General Assem-
bly of Virginia, where he recemd an enthusiastic Vir-

ginia welcome. Accompanied by a committee of the
Senate, the General snteied that body at 1 o'clock, P.
M., where Le waa received by Lieut. Gov. Price as fo-

llows: -

General Morgan I take pleasure in discharging the
daty assigned me by the Senate of tendering to you a
hearty welcome to the ''Old Dominion," and particular-
ly to the Legislative Hall.

Sio:e jou embatked in the struggle for independence
yoa have passed through many varied scenes, in none ol

which did yotr fail to be au object of anxious solicitude
with our people, lour ganantry ana courage m tne
field attracted the highest admiration ; and when you
were captured by the ruthless foe and led to prison like
a convicted criminal, the hearts of our people gushed out
to you and followed you to your cell. Ihese feelings
and sentiments were not confined to a few, bat were
participated ia by all classes, without regard to sex or
condition.

When you go again to tbe war struggle, aa I under
stand yoa intend to do, yoa will carry with yoa the

Mj VV. II. B ghy of the G6t!. X. C . has resign-- 1

tc, AUj rJagley is benator in tbe present Leg:s'ature
from the District composed of the Count e of rasquo-ta- i

k und Perquimans.

'ril r Sn t oi ling vti:t la V : pat 111

Mibstltutvs.
I he fjllowi: g order has eea issued from tbe War

Department. It gives these who are unexpectedly pat
into the fi.ld tbe desirable right to choose their com- -

piinus.
AiT. AND NF. l EM BR A La

iiicbinsnd, Jau. 9th 1864 1
nral Order. No. 3.

I. The Tol:oi j cxs ot C jrtgrcs and lit gu'atiom are
puhii-h-'- d r ihe inlor tation of all ." :sous concerned
the:ein:

aci a.
An Act to p event th-- ? enlistoieat or eoro lmeii of Substl-tnt- e

in the military service f the Confederate States.
T7te Vcrtgress of the Confederate States of America do

enact, Thi no person liable to military Feryice bball here
after be ve mitted or allowed to furnish a substitute for

service, nor shall any substitute be received, enliited
or enrolled in the m litary service of the Conftderate
Stitea.

Approved, December 2iib, 133.
An crtoput and end to the exemption from military

eeivice of those who have heretofore furnished substi-
tutes.
Whereas, Ia tbe present circuni'.tancesxif the country,

it req aires '.he aid oi a!l who-- are able to bear arms :

.i he Congress of the Confederate stales of America do
enact, Taa. no person Bhail bo exempted trom military ser-
vice by rebEon oi hit Laving iurniobed a sibstiiute: but
this act aha 1 r,ot be ko construed as to afiact persons ho.
though not 1 ab'e to rndcr military service, have never-
theless furnished substitutes.

Approved Jaouary 5th, 18-'-

it. eracta rendered liabie to military service by opera-
tion of the pieceding acts are placed on tin sume footing
wi'.h all others hitherto held liable by acts of Congress.

ill. Per-oc- s herein rei dered liable to military service
are req dred to report aa vt lunttera or c nscripta without
delay to the enrolling officers ; and ali who delay beyond
the 1st day of February, 1864, will be cousidaied as haying
renounced the privilege of volunteering, aud heid fcr as-
signment according to ia. t

IV. Enrolling officers wiii rc?ed as rapidly aa practi-
cable in tho enrollment of peisous hereia made liable to
military service- - lreviju- - to enrol ment as conssripts. all
Bcch persons will be allowed to volunteer in companies ia
eric3 on the lGtii Apiil, If. 62, provided the ecinpany cho-

sen coes rot at the time o' vo:uuteeiiag reach the maxi-m- u

ji number allowed ; and upon such company being se-
lected, the vo:uuteer wi i receive iroia the enrolling office
a certificate to ti.e effect J hat he has so volunteered; aud
no volunteer wiii b r c ived in o nay company except on
auch crtifioatd. Persons who fe.il to cinke thoir selection
at ihe time oi enroiinijat wiil bu a3algccd acco ding to ex-iitia- g

regalciiions.
Y. PoivOf.s who report to" the enrolling officers will be

enroued, aud may be allowed a iurlough oi ten days before
reporting to ihe Camp of instruct on.

VI. Ah pbouk, whelher volunteers or couKctip's under
ihis older, wiil p:sc thr. uh tho Uaiap cf Instruction of the
state to which they bekng, aud be lorwarded tteuce to the
coxr.pjiDies "which are reloo;ed, or to wl iuii they m-.-y ba

. vii. The Kurau ol Conscription ia charged wilh adop-
ting proper rtu?aii'LS for the tn'oicemeuE of thia order.

Viit. All exemptions heretofore granted are subject to
revision, nt der iLsUuclioiii from the Bureau of Conscrip-
tion, aud it iouid to be improper or unauthorized by law,
will be rtvoied.

By order.
(Signed) 8. COOPER,

Adj't and lnsp. General.

Ci.tlou Kalslug In Intlln.
The Calcutta (India) Gazette of Sept. 23, has a long

article up-c- the raising of cotton in that section of the
world. It Eaya :

The season 18G2 haa boen almost universally a bad
one in respect to the cotton cultivation. Th-'r- e has
bten too much rain, and overmoisture is inimical to the
development ot the plant. Our prtvious expeciations
of tbe gross out turn have const quently not been fuily
reaiiz d. Tiius, whJst the yield was estimated at above
47,000,000 pounds, the actual out-tur- n, as estimated at
tne close of tbe season, only amounts to about 37,000,-00- 0

pounds, thit is ubout 10,000 000 pounds fcss.
Tae lnjary done to tbe crop by the superabundance of
rain is, however, not fully represented by the deficit of
the out-tur- jast mentioned, for it haa since beeu con-- s

dered that a larger area waa under cotton cultivation
t'ian that mated at the b ginning of the year. Thus
instead oi 586,650 acres being under cotton, aa wss sup-
posed, there wire 628,021 acies, or an inereus cf 41,-- J

dil acres, l his arear bb.Uit aerea Lib9 been ascer-
tained by actual fi.ld measui'eiiirut, fiei? oy n id, ia the
Sangor and Jubbuipore div.s.oas and in almost tne en-
tire tract forming the Nat pore divieioa.

Notwiihstandmg thia lare increase in the quantity
oi land brought imo cultivation, the actual" increase of
production, it appears, talis short r lauvei,' of cxr sta
tion. Lmbracmg alt locrtulica uud d1"-ic'.- - iu J dia,
the actual increase ia exports for Er irK-..- ' for loGS
ovt;r 1862, lor eight months, are only JjyO.OO poinds.

I he article in tbe Gazette then go;3 oo to yiva tbe
particulars ot the yield of a good season, resuitine' iu
the face that only eighty-tw- o pouada cf clean cotton
cau oe reaazia i.om one ucrc oi grouna, or three hun-
dred and twenty eignt pouuda of seed. Tina w:il prove
a very siender reliance far the spinaera and operatives
of Great Britain. In thee SoathtasT States it ia con
sidered a poor season's yieid when two hundred and
fifty to three hundred pounds oi clear, cotton are not
made frcm one acre, while lour hundred pounds, or a
luil bale, is not an uncommon yield on some rich lands.
However, a considerable increase waa expected in
certain districts iu the central provinces ior the year
1863.

The article further states that a quantity of acclima-
tized American cotton seed had beeu received, and dis-

tributed among the farmers in the best cotton growing
district j alio a emali quantity of Egyptian. It ex-
presses ihe belief that the success oi the present sow-
ings with the foreign seed will be gieat:r than that of
last, season, when it almost entirely failed. Here ia the
rub tne soil of India ia not adapted to a free cultiva-
tion of cotton. American seed, which is of so prolific
u nature on .southern soii in thia country, wiil not sue
ceed on the poor lands of Hindostan. 't he native seed,
from year to year, cannot be confided in.

It is now about 27 years since the East India Com-
pany, with its stipendariea in England, sent to the Uni-
ted States for cotton seed, cotton gins, and cotton
planters, to be employed in the vicinity ol Bombay as
well as iu other stciiona of the country, spending large
sums ot money, which endtd in a total failure, after two
years trial.

Capt. Mackenzie, the Superintendent or Secretary
of the Chief Commissioner ior the promotion of the
culture, winds ur with the hope that the next season
will give more favorable reeulis from, the change of
seed. We can add that It will take an addition ol
teveral millions ot acres of land, at the rate of 82 lb3.
of cotton per acre, to nil the void or oovtr the two mil

some years irom. tne united otaiea.
Corbnide If Sei.tihd

JbWiT os Cosby. Last Tnursday, the 24th,' says
the dhvnie JSea ot tne dist ot December, Gen
Vance had a brash with soma three hundred toriea, cn
the head of Cosby CreekCocke" county, Tennessee,
some forty-liv- e or fifty runes from this pi ace. ihe cue
my were strongly posted, bat after a few rounds our
meu charged tbem and thy fled, leaving three deal,
three wounaea.au tneir camp equiparo, a numotr ot
horsea, and a Lw guna behind. Gen. Vance eupiu
8:x or eiarat ol tfw gang.

Gen. Vance's force consisted of a few regulars, tbe
Headeracn Htmj Guards, ur.der Capt. Banning, and
the Haywood Home Guard, ucder Major Ray. A
aj-e- nobly, and wlea tne oieiertj cnarge wa3 given
Ihe Home Guards dashed oil with a yell tat ma-J- e the
mountain ring. Gen. Vaccj says that veteran troops
never acted more gallantly.

Mens Meat fobth Abmy. The Maoon Maaa'aotnring
Company hive collected, and are new preparing t-- j for-

ward, twenty-fiv- e thtmsind more pounds of bacon for
this army cf 'ieiisea-ee- , makug fifty thousand pounds
seat to that a.ry by thj couvuuy ajri. g ue mojtn oi
December, at oue dol ar per pound, lnia ssows whit
could b done it there were only ihe wni. bo says the Macon
21 U gr ah .

Doty of TLose at Homs. Tne army mast bi fed.
The families of oar soldiers must be provided io?. It
does not require a philosopher to determine the duty of

thow of cur people who are at home and in wealib, or
even in easy circambtancea. Prodacers should exert
theaiselves to tbe utmost to raise those articles r.tce3
sary to sustain iite. Tnosa v ho are able should give
liberally of their meana to those in want. The poor of

the country have got to be taken care ol some way, and
the wealth of th3 country has got to do it. 'ihe only
question ia simply, what i3 tbe best plan to adopt to
accomplish the desired object. Richmond Whig.

TELEGRAPHIC
. Rprt of tbe Press Association.

ntered according to the Act of Congress, in the year
1863, by J. S. 7 HSASBrc, in the Clerk's Office of tho Dis-

trict Court of the Confederate States for the Northern
District of Georgia.

TEE BOMBARDMENT OF CHARLESTON.
Chailsstok, 8. C, Jan. 13th, 1664.

The bombardment of the city haa been continuous since
last report. The enemy are firing from two gum. The
sh '.ts fired average abont ten per hour. One hundred and
sixty shells weie thrown from six o'clock on Tuesday
morning to six this evening. A large nnmbsr of transports,
filled with troops, have been observed going South. An
increase of the fliet at Hilton Head is reported.

BEPOETED DEATH CP ARCHBISHOP HUGHES.
Richmond, January 13th, 1864.

A gentleman frcm one of the border connties saw the
death of Ar cbkishop Hughes in a New York paper of the
6th inst. The latest date received hereia of the first in
stant.

CONFEDERATE CONGRE33. -

Richmond, Jan. 13, 1SC4.

When the House met last night it immediately went into
secret session on the tax and currency, which continued
over two hours. The House met this mornicg at 10 o'clock,
and went into secret session at 11 o'clock, continuing till
after 3 o'clock, showing that they are working earnestly
to dispose of the matter as soon as possible. This morn-iut- r

a bill was presented to authorize tbe President to sus
pend the Habeas Corpus in any city, town, or military dis
trict, where his judgment of the public safety requires it to
apply cn'y toarreBts made by authority of the Confederate
Government, and for offences giinst tbe same ; to contin
ue ia force thirty days af'.er the meeting of tbe next Con
gress ; also a bill to give transportation to soldiers on far-loug- h

fame as now on sick furlough ; acd a bill relative to
tha proceeds of sales of property in the yesr 1833 raised or
acquired lor th9 army iho previous year, cot to be taxed.
These biils were appropriately referred. A resolution was
adopted instructing the Commit ee of Ways and Means to
inquire Into the propiiety of allowing tho tax in k;jd on
cotton to be paid in money, and prescribes the in
which cotton "dae the Government be prepared heunoteo
much as a bale ; also an act was referred to the j com-
mittee to inquire into the propriety ol isskir a'l a as on
blockade goods payable in specie.

The military committee reported a bill to confer on Ad
jutants cf battalions and regiments the rank and pay of
Captains of Cavalry, which waa taken np and diBcuased till
the secret session.

Bknatk. The Committee on Commerce reported several
important bills ; one to prohibit during tho war the ex-
portation of any cotton, tobacco, military or naval stores
sugar, molaBeB or ri- -, except under such regulations as
the President may prescribe. Another bill to prohibit the
importation of any articles of luxury during the war. It
prohibits by nam a a very lorg list ; to confine all importa-
tions strictly to articles of necessity the Becretary of the
Treasury being authorized to prescribe the maximum prices
at which ortain articles shall be made, Ac. The sa ne
committee reported back to the Senate the resolutions of
the Legislature of Georgia, favoring an appointment of
citzens not liab'e to military service to act as impressing
agents. The Committee unanimously approved of the
measure and hoped the Hecretary of War would adopt it.
The Senate then went into eecret session on the bill to in
crease ths military age to fifty five.

FROM RICHMOND.
Richmond, Jan. 14th, 1864.

The flag of truce boat hai arrived at City Point, bnt the
papers will not be seut up until to morrow morning. Later
news from the United States, via Fredericksburg, has been
received.

The Baltimore American, refering to the outlawing of
Butler, says: " Lincoln's last proclamation outlawed the
whole Richmond Government, and through this equality iu
disability, no doubt exchanges vviil again be

Burnaide is in Washington, and wiil be assigned to
another command. Bowden, the bogus ceuator from Vir-

ginia, died in Washington last week.

LATER NORTHERN NKWS;
BiCHMOi d, Va., Jan. 13th, 18G4.

The Lynchburg Virginian has Northern d itos to the Cth

inst. Batter has been placed in charge of all Confederate
prisoners in the United States, and it is said there wou'd be
thirty thousand at Point Lookout, Maryland, within three
weeks. The Federal Government adheres to its purpose
that no exchange Bhall take place, except through Butler.

The Philadelphia Itqiirer says : We imagine te rebel
authorities are now heartily ashamed at the ridicaloas pre-
tence of outlawing which made the excuse far suspending
the exchange, on. the obvious plan of man for man,
corumnced by Butler.

Arch Bishop Hughes is daad.
Great honors were being paid to his remains in New

York. His funeral was to take place last Thursday.
A majoriiy of both houses of Congress, it is said, are in

favor of removing the Capitol to some point Northward,
and the change ia abo it being seriously discussed.

A special dispatch to the Ciucinoatti Commercial, dated
Cairo, says : a delegation of prominent citizens of Arkan
sis bad arrived there, en route to Washington, to arrange
tor Arkansas to resume her position in the Union.

Wilson into the Senate hU new enrollment
bill. It only exempts those physically disabled, viz: Pre
siding Judges of Courts, heads of executive department,
and Governors of States. Receives as substitutes those
only not liable to draft. As the bill takes Senators and
Representatives, it will likely have a rough time in getting
through.

The Governor of Ohio, in his annual message, says : The
number of troops rained in that State since the br ginning
of the war, amounts to 200,71. He attributes the escape
of General Morgan to negligeLca, from a misunderstanding
between the civil acd military authorities of the Peniten
tiary, in their tespective duties.

Washington papers say there is no fear of a raid Ton
Charlestown and Martinsbcrg, as it is believed the rebels
cannot muster enough cavalry to make an a dvance in the
Valley.

What (Subjugation XtlaMii.

Try to imagine the scenes which would take place
all over this country on the first day ol acknowledged
subjugation that is, the day which should witness a
treaty for reconstruction upjn any terms whatsoever.-Fro-

that moment, the right name of this war would
be rebellion ; &3 a reb.-llio- it would st.cd in history ;

and, what is more to the purpos-e- , as rebels its ring-

leaders would be punished aud its soldiers diaarined.
Oar Confederate flag, that baa blazed in the front cf
twenty pitched battles, would be formally lowered,

torn, trampled, and abolished forever, while the
accursed Stars and Stripe3 would be proudly hoisted in
ita place, upon every fort and in every cmp, with can-
non thunders and Vankee cneers. bom! claimed and
battle-wor-n (':: ' derate wbo be atautling by, a
witness t mat lounility conceive his rievp wrath and
despair aa he gases ou she deed of shrine I A
hundred lima he Las stood in list I ine of brittle
under that Souiberu Crot.s : has stcu Kg fi;ry ' Ids
naghing almost wilh a livmg passion, us Lis or Jtck- -

scn rcdi eiong tha front on ?re morning oiao i bloody
day; has seen its furce, iccarnute gio, in :i riue--
deep into the tntmy's bnes, and r.s folic wed it th: -- sh
out, mayhap with nakid b et, out wun : v? o: ... .yy

tion in his heart, f.euaU3e ho aaociattu ii trin ol
that banner with a secure nd peaceful home and aa
honorable future fochia cauotry ; and now, us each re
giment files by, be sees tbj men stack their arma, lay
dow their regimental flags, baiute the gridiron emblem,
and march away with heals hanging dwn and hands
disarmed forevermore. He fe.ls poor Confederate
spectator that alt Palest, ineladin? honor, and will
envy in bis h- - art those who have fallen tieforu the dawn-

ing ot that day. ' Blessed are the dead which are already
-- ucad, rather man the living which be yet; alive! tfut ha
mast stifle the jtuptecrions which nso.tohia throat,
though they ciokc bim ; for this ia to be a day of ju-
bilee, and tne Yunkr.e gu-r- da and spies are by bis fiiJe.
Then win coaoe the time tj garrsou every town with
Yankee guards : to gairnon cveit couit with Yankte
judges ; every church with Yankee preachers ; and the
lass, will be commenced of discrimj gating between

Even under such circumstances there would be no occalcn3 aQ(i a half bales which Great Britain received in
eion for despair ; but the apprehension of such circum-
stances is ar occasion sufficient to arouse all the latent
courage acd energy of the nation.

L?t us not be afraid of traih; let us 'loook it boldly
in the face and meet it. A crisis of this character is
upon ua. It is a crisis not the same, but akin to that
which sornetimts cornea in the line of an individual.
When the patient ha3 been racked on the bed of dis-

ease for mac j days, and when he has been brought to'
the last verge of enfeebled strength, it ia thea that an
energetic tllort ot the .vii', euu-imoni-

ng all the resources
of nature, carries him Iron a state bordering on des-

pair to donbt, from doubt to nope,fifcia hope to conva
lescence, and trom cor.vaiescer ce to his wonted neaitn
and vigor. We are not now in th's state. We have
high and confident Lope3, s'.rong assurances that we, aa
a nation, will never reach this d'.uron. Bat new, let
ua at once aa a nation imitate the example of the indi-

vidual man. In the course oftteir history a solemn in-

terrogatory ia ever add; . 3;eu - all. people; have yon
the virtue to present a i . at ei " tl self-sacrific- ?

It is the highest test o: nutasi y u- - I' have the
virtue to give up hone, and woai''i, 'i Uvj'.r, then
may we have the bene of ecu a,. to have a
country, and enjoy ail tn- - bluings ot a lree and inde-

pendent people, let ua snow, by a spirit of self-saenific-e,

that we are virtuous enough to be worthy ot them.
From this time lorth, let every ci izen resolve that hia
witl be no longer the ambitiou to accumula'e wealth,
to procure comfort and luxay, to seek distlnef'ou and
honor, but to watch ard serve with zealous care the in-

terest of country. If we all discharge csr duties with
this spirit, before spring puia J, tl a foliage of hope
and cbeerlul confidence, thd crisis iVitl have passed and
there will oe norn the assurance of a final and triumph-
ant EUCCe3.

At a epirkuil meeting a short time sinca Balam wa3
called up acd asked if there were j .ckaaaea ia his sphere?

" No," replied he, indignantly, ihey are all on earth."


